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WHERE ARE YOU GOING?

J

Detective Was
Rev. Lawrence
Doing Duty.
Receives Call.

warm weather
season
now boro, and nearly every one ex
pects to take a few days1 vacation,
h
Where this can he sluao to tho best j
a magistrate wo ran make no pro*
advantage
and at reasonable cost, | The Herald had tho occasion
The Methodist Brotherhood han: rioveral dajn
at om> of our
At a meeting' of the' United
opting h«> « in town there appeals to most people. The Miami j flrot o£th0 m .oli to dteeUflB tho Ne,7. Presbyterian congregrfson on Wed
frenzy by the state- diction at this time what will hap selected the lecture eouroo number j
pen
on
Saturday
morning
or
where
\alloy Chautauqua has admirably fRl,k nitu;ltion wlth 0 j)Wniinont a,m . nesday the Bey W« R. Lawrence ,»f
tor tho coming season, each of thoi*Vt.ro a^cnililcd
last issue concerning
veral traveling htm’syyitfi
f ih r proposition
vit>r'm«vj«f9nn for fthousands
»
__ _ _
r
uolved thm
the manner in which Mayor Andrew wo wih be when the noxfc issue of six attractions coming under the di» ■„ „ ,u aj„.j0.
n i l 'T of tOWSUi-'
saloon official and Wo aro informed Pjclnicyville, Hi., wasgivea a mu>
of satisfied patrons.
recthm of tho Coit Lyceum Bureau j ,*nc,n ^
same
reported the Q. If. Itidgway jims to the Herald In to appear.
that the young detective that was mmmiij call after several aother
Nevertheless* readers are urged to of Cleveland.
First as to the advantages. It is arrested and Iat#r bung l>3r a mob, candidates had been nominated.
council as tbo number of the case
j During Um hour ’
im
al
was
bo'
The attractions are first class and ing served tlm di ssion of local of easy access, has abundant shade, was in the'right. The league has Bov, Lawrence, only, preached
rather than tho name of bis friend, lend ua your assistance as well as
tho Mayor is now out for revengo. your prayovs, and as many as can will constitute probably the highest option was taken
mi a lively do. fine drainage, the very best, coolest made full investigation audit turns one Sabbath and the'majority of
Of course there have been other flqd time aro urged to be present priced course over offered Cednrvlllo bats followed as to «* merits of tlm and most palatable drinking water, out that Howard, the saloon-keeper, of the congregation present seemed
statement* published concerning on Saturday morning at nine o'clock people. The following is the list, county option law
its effect on The patrons.are tho most desirable had been Intormtd that Etheringtoq to bo ready to call a paotor, the pul
people, and the conveniences for the detective was being pursued by
tho Mayor and Mr, Bidgway that It tbe Mayor’s office is to small to fates to be selected later:
udies.
tlm different com
their every need is well provided a mob. The saloon-keeper joined pit-having been vacant since Febru
Budapest’ Hungarian Orchestra One of tlm “ kid
brought sweat under the collar, yet accommodate the crowd for the sake
ary 1{)()(», when Bev, (),. H, Milligan
of
the
grip”
of
humanity
stq w ill have our attor
with Mdme. Laura do Rodnyansky remarked that/a- ivillo was a hot for. The athletics, boating, bathing the eliaso and being fronh started in
nothing has no smarted as the Her
signed •i.o sm ipta colt f»» the B.ei:
ney ask that the proceedings take as vocal tit loist. Tiui orchestra is
and fishing are, enhanced by the
ald’ s exposure of the little trick.
bed of timno,il all
to tho local finest body of water in southwestern pursuit and overlook the lollmv, In Avon •cimgregai’lou' s.u Alludiijii%,
place in tho opera house.
composed of six artists well known option law, Hi* f< w companion
Then Mr. Bidgway did not like the
placing h/s left arm around Ether* Pa. '
; ■•
,
We have no idea, and tho Court to tho concert, field,
Ohio, The talent is tho moat costly ington’s neck, Howard began beat
editorial we reproduced from the
remarked
that
he
d
noticed
by
This
is
the
third
call
the
congreg
and the most notable to be had in ing his victim In the face with his
Mclrmes Nellson, the witty the press that Gh
Springfield Sunks applied to officials has not intimated, just where we
ation has made the first two dholtonor Harmon
Will
be
sent
during
the
heated
term.
(he JJmted States. Besides various fist, The detective was unable to
Scotchman,
will
delight
thoaudionee,
who do not do their duty in the en
was,
to
bo
asked
ing,
The salary was placed at $1200,
remove
tho
Some have suggested that probably by a peculiar plaintiveness m the
courses of lectures .on a great num break away.and drew his gun, plac
forcement o f the liquor laws.
Zanesville
mayor
not
doing
his
per
year
with the parsonage.
ber of questions of present day in ing it against Howard’s stomach
All this inflamed the “ Bidgway we will be made a guest of Supt, voice that makes his appeals irre duty;.
The attondeueo at the congrega
Crow but. it’ s to early to predict for sistible. His lectures are character
terest
by
distinguished
authorities,
Business Administration’ 1 and the
A t this juncture
tional meeting Was small only 63 of
ayor Andrew tho following are a few of the star just as he fired.
liquor violator forced his puppets, we may bo a guest of Warden Jones ized by a gracefulness o f diction, who was seated
Tho league official stated that {the 224 members ' being present.
the
table,
exin CoIiunbu3, in Smg Bing, or some clearness of expression and great
attractions.
j . H. Andrew and H. A. McLean to
headquarters had been besieged
pressed M> /self,
never inhmatother watering place.
Dr- E. A ; Steiner, eminent au with letters containing threats as to The rush of tho harvests, season kept
directness of appeal.
“ enforce” the laws..
many at home. '/ '
ed
to*
those
prison
at
he
himself
If It becomes necessary to part
thority on immigration, Cirieillo’s what would bo done if they contin
The Schuberts, a quartet of sing was the “ basin
Looking for a victim the ltldgway with friends we will, devote our
dministration
The trustees will canvas the con
Famous Italian Baud, Dr- O- L.
crowd could not wait the day ‘ of re* “ whole time" to working out the ers and entertainers, two-ladies' and mayor" of this pli
Tho mayor Laws, Great Divine of Brooklyn, ued the fight in Newark longer.. gregation with a subscription paper
Nevertheless, there will be no let up to raise the salary after whieh B ov.
vengeand began telling it quietly prejury ease and the collection of two gentlemen, each of which do a informed his fri
that as ho
among their friends what waft to mote than a thousand dollar Bow great number of high class individ understood it there ere only two Tyrolean Yodlers and Alpine Sing and the enforcement of the laws Lawrence will he notified.
ers. Dr. Thas. E Green, the highest will proceed.
happen. This reaohe l the Editor tax against C. M» Bidgway, the ual “ stunts"
towns in the state
ere they want*
Booth Lowrey has given 251 lec ed tho mayors r< ved and they salaried lecturer in the United Governor Harmon suspended the
. m due time and we patiently await real head of the “ business adminis
States, The Woman Suffrage De mayor of that city and has also re The Fenhsylvatua railroad com
ed the “ appointed" time.
The tration"-as well as collecting the tures, in 20 towus, .which speaks for were Zanesville
d Cedarvi He.
bate, by distinguished advocates of
pany has started amueh needed im •
his
popularity
where
ho
is
known.
ifayor has been waiting since June back taxon J-, H, Andrew’s palatial
This was enough
the second each side; the. Chicago. Glee Club,, moved the sheriff, both of whom
He combines tiie orator, the poet, tmveliq g salesman
will be given hearings in a few days. provement in new eement walks so
. 14 to get 1ft his work.
ho
cautiously
residence, on which he has not. yet
the best jn tho land; Hon. William The removal will be a matter for that passengers can get off East
what he had
Tuesday morning H. A. McLean paid one dollar durihg the several the wit and the impersonator and js remarked tiiat t
Jennings
Bryan, America’ s Great
a
good
deal
ol'
a
statesman,
„
entered our sanctum with a warrant years he has enjoyed 3ta We may
observed about the. wn the short est, Commoner; Bogers Great Con the courts to decide as each official bound trains on the south side of
the track and not have to cross the
The
Tyrolean
Alpine
Singers
and
will appeal.
based upon an affidavit charging formulate other plans bufe'these will
ho didn’t
time.he had been
cert Band for 18 days;SenatorTheo.
main lines. Under the present ar
Yodiors
come
to
America
from
the
the Editor with appearing on the no doubt keep us busy for a time
or about.
' E. Burton, one of Ohio's.favorite
flunk there Was a
rangement the public has beeiXexJSfllerfchal under the direction of
streets of ‘ Oodarville without a
m came over sons; Bev. Geo, B. Stuart, the Sam
.sufficient’ to stay away, home Franz Banter, who brought the first A. hush kiuba s
posed
to danger and compelled to
“ chauffeur’s permit," whatever that
“ mayor"
tho gathering a
sickness.
Jones evangelist; Senator J, P. Dolcross
m
'mud and water during a
company
to
America,
for
the
St.
is, while driving an automobile on
One of the
never uttered a w
liver, champion of the Bights of the
tain, Tnenew walk will bo eight
Louis
‘Worlds’
Fair,
where
they
JTune 14.
.
aged to look
fellow townsmen
Beoiilo; Prof, P. G. Holden, the
feet wide and extend to Main street.
scored a tremendous success. This up only to find
Bealining that we Were in the
mayor sitting
greatest
authority
on
Corn
in
the
organization
will
appear
id
ifioir
na
clutches of the law we consented to
face a deadly
like a statue with
world; Ex-Gov. Glenn: of North
tive costumes while singing the pallor,
M r.T.N.Tarbox wishes to state
appear before His Honor (?) with
Carolina is a champion, Orator of
music
of
their
native
country,
that the failure' to extinguish the
out awaiting the formalities .as to in
en departed
Tho traveling
Siduoy'Landon, character .artist, qbt knowing the
traduction, for indeed we have been
rrunato pOB|»; Eefoimwlth a message;.The native Mr. Samuel Creswoll brought us fire in the demonstration here Mon
New Zealanders wore born cannibals samples of his bats crop Wednesday day eve, was all through a mis
has
achieved
a
great
success.
H
e
is,
entire strangers, rutting on as bold
turn ofout
andaro living proof of the mission which indicates that there will be a understanding,
richly
endowed
by
nature
with
a
He was assured
a front as possible, to keep- our
ary work ot Christians; Dr. J. Mv large crop of this grain in tins sec that the box used, cauid be used a
versality
that
Is
extraordinary.
His
friends from at least suspicioning
Driver is Chicago's -great Preacher- tion it the weather conditions are second or third time. That is im
art is to interpret life, wirtch he does
that the officer was not our body
Orator
and many others.
with all the Shades add subtle emo
favorable.
possible, as the first fire oh a m all
guard hut an officer of the Bidgway
As
to
costa 12x14 tout with fly $a The'oats have grown to a height the inside of the box and makes it
tions
peculiar
to
Oliumauity.
A
ll
court, the procession Was soon in
to $3,50. Season ticket less than lie of five and one-half feet and are very flimsy, and the charred boards
character studies are made up in full
the presenco o f the expounder of the
per day for a whole summer univer well filled. Tho straw is heavy and absorb all the oil and gasoline. The
view
of
the
audience.
law.
For a> horfc time I will make re
sity, course.
has not been affected by rust. Mr. box then burns clear through mak
There is oftiffies emharassment markably low prices on wire fence.
Fine illustrated program may be Greswell cut ten feet of on.o grain ing it a hard matter to extinguish
when strangers met high dignitaries 1 Mb fence is not an all stool wire
had by addressing the general man- drill row and he estimate* that the the bla*e. Mr. Tarbox made* dembut as the Court’ s messenger made but an Iron wire which tho govern
age,
F. Gillum Cromer, Chaatau- yleld on this lot would yield onePatrick
iio offer at formal introduction we ment chemist* claim* to be the near- *■
' —> ■**-•< *girra TRitfftir ^ n a r w m f s t r v F
■
imenm!
.............miim fiiiin f -tfrtt Y ’" - f t
cured the seed from Mr. Frank Hor- prasent, He hod a new box at that
Martha Ann
oarh, et »i,
(?) oould hot be more offended or market.
bison, and predicts that he will have time. To show that the chemical
quit
claim
Frank
35.
Gar
insulted at our presence than it
OPTIMISTIC*
One lot 47 inches high all number
400 bushel* harvested from the four will work he witl give another dam160 acres,
'£
would be to us, so we made no sug nine wire at 97 cents per rod or 3d
George GruioraiMktaJohn T. Hare
acres in cat* tho weather does no, ohatra’tion an Saturday evening with
gestion as to introduction.
'Tw fxt optimist and pessimist
cents per rod if cash with the order.
A called meeting of council was bine, lot in X«s^t. £L
more damage,
|a now box. Don’t fail to be present.
After saluting the Mayor, “ Morn
Poultry netting G$ inches high, 18 held last Friday evening to consider
Tho difference is droll
O. C. H uomt M pi'r of Mary J,
ing Court", in our most pleasant wiro,8 stay the best fence on the the purchase of 500 feet of hose for
The optimist sees the doughnut
way, we heard the charge read, and market for .46 cents per rod, or 43 the fire department. A repre Husiiey, to l. Vi Ipw art and T. E. The pessimist sees the holo.
*M
Burr, lotin Bowaftviilej Moo.
it had never been changed one iota cents, cash with the order.
sentative of the Fabric Hose Com
"Wheat is fair; oats fine crop
arter it had been first draw n in tho These prices will move this fence pany was present and told ?n detail Isaac Gerard jwy a t « , to K, 33*
Corn sure will bo on top
Bidgway drugstore. Hero it might bo with a rush and intending buyers the qualities of his hose-. The best Breakfield, 64.17 *wn>s in Jefferson
Wheat shows the same prospec
well to state tliat the prisoner was had bettor get their order m with hose owned by the corporation was tp., I7H05.
tive yield for the state as a whom as
Anna
Galhgh.r
and
Philip
Minnt■expected to answer questions in the out delay.
purchased from this company sev
gan to litartiia 4* Edward*,, lot in estimated one month ago, namely
usual way but events happened that
(tf)
e. M. Crouse.
eral .years ago and stood the test.
03 per cent of a standard computed
Boltbrook, IHOtt.
the Mayor had not been posted upon
upon a basis of 10 hubhels. per acre
Another purchase was made by the
Vesta
M,
Wilkey,
of
Sagamou
and of course he naturally became
being standard, represented by 100
last administration and council du
A
MEDLEY.
confused*
plicated the last order, COOfeet ab$l county, 111., HndJ. V. "Wilkey, to per cent. Tim present report shows
8. 1^. Uolling*b**d, 8.0ft acre* in that 2 per cent of tho original area
After our plea of “ not guilty", wo
B y L id a d , A n oiim .
per foot with 3 per cent discouut.
waived examination and asked to be
seeded to wheat last fall was plowed
Council also gets a spray nozzle free Xonift fp.,'*8(M'J.
bound over to court, Common Pleas
something tho department lias been Hester E. <i. Gelgcl to William A. up in tbo spring, hence the total
or Probate. This was going to fast Shall this poem bo of beautiful face wanting. Tho company’s represen Hilt, 18.62 acre* in Yellow Springs production for ’ the 1010 harvest
for obe Mayor's instructions and ho Fairy-like torm so full of grace?
tative Miggeutert that tho hose *8000,
shows a define of 632,176 bushels in
W. A. and Lilli* Jenkins to Hattie comparison with the estimated pro
naturally became nervous. The Shall I sound the praises or rare old bo kept In a cooler place than'the
only fear that wo really expressed
lace
engine room and the hose would ho GleVelle, ,16 of an acre in Xenia tp., duction of last, month. From re
wa* just at this tifne when Hla Or write of moon and stars and space? of longer service.
IB
turns received from 1158 official cor
W . H. and Ida B. Shields to Grant respondents of this Department, wo
Honor (?) went to remove a cud of Shall X toil you of the beautiful flow
tobacco from his mouth. His false
Scott, lot in Xenia, I J.
estimate t h a t for the present
ers
Editor J. O. McCormick of Xenia
teeth fell into his lap and in the
Frank Harper and Nora E. Harper harvest there remains l,<$2,rj74 acres
Men’s $25.00 and $22,00 Suits................................ .$ 1 8 .7 5
Made
to
bloom
by
sun
and
showers?
•was in town Tuesday.
turmoil the least harm never befell
to T. II. Harper quit claim to one- and this should produce an average
Men’s $ 20.00 and $18.00 Suits................................... $16.95
"Si
the cud and it went back from Must I tell of childhood free happy
fnurth of 43H.36 Acre* in Ross tp., of 14 bushels per acre, or 23,476,102
hoars
“whence it came like a dog returning
♦ im
Men’s S16.50 and $15.00 S aits...................................S12.75
bushels for the state as a whole.
to its vomit. Tho Court wiped the Spent m play bifid leafy bowers?
Claretta H. Sinttli and Zora Smith Tho estimated production of wheat
Men’s 812.50 a n d 810.00 S u it s ...................- ............$ 8.95
tobacco juice from his chin aad Must my di'-coursobo tho forests old
to Joel nn-J Louisa Mullen, ,*Gof an from the harvest of 1'JO‘J was 27,853,i
ejaculated: “ Tills is not a waivcable Of northern landr, so bleak and cold?
acre in Nmv Jasper, *1
lifi bushels, an average production
case". Wo insisted that it was but Of China's people and kingdom so
Morris D. Bice as adm'r of Jo? * of K* bushels per acre. The damage
old
what could you do when tho Court
Peifler, to Mary
lot in Os to the crop by joint worm is not as
bad ruled otherwise and sot the Or praise the mountain peaks so
born,
nariouo as earlier predicted, hein
time for hearing on Saturday
bold?
John B, aiul iPlon K. Leary to estimated at but 50 per cent for the;
morning at 0 o’ clock. His Honor (?) Describe topal meadows and amber
Hannah Ii. anil W. X. Bishop, lot Stoic. In come counties tho dam
in Jantrstow* ;#!*"*1,
fixed our bond at $i(KJ which was
age is quite serious, but in a major-1 $7.00 and $6.50 Trousers a t..................................... .$ 5 .4 5
leas
Hoim stead Land Vo. to William ity of the counties it is of no conse
signed by Mr. Ii. M. Barber, his Fair lull and dale, or birds and treco
Puvduui, lob in Bilvercfe»k, tp., quence. Tho harvestw’ill soon bo in
brother-in-law, so there Was no kick Sweet clover bloom and hum of busy
$4.00 and $3.50 Trousers a t....................................... $2.85
$
120
.
on that point,
full blast, when tho quality of the
bees
$1.50 add $1.25 Trousers a t ......... ............................. 9&o
"Warren ami Virginia Bailey to crop can he definitely determined.
The state of Ohio has provided Or beautiful shades of liearts-ease V
to EiroerWf tre l, tract in m BcaveY- The prospect for oats is now e*tiShall I fell you tho rivers and the
ercr-k tp„ $P>j.
»
ltiatod at 104 per cent., bused upon
rills
Sidney M. and Julia Powers, lot a standard of lop per cent, repre
in Oabornt ifBfi.
Mearick’s Cloak House Have thoir soitree m tho big, big
senting a production of 50 bushels
hills?
A l l o f o u r $ 5.0 0 O x f o r d s r e d u c e d
Jesse W. ('ochriiu ami Nellie M. per acre, From present prospect,
That the merry song-birds lnomer
Cochran to Robert Bird, lot m Ced* the harvest should produce approx
to $
trills
arville, $S(Hh
imately 49,574,510 bushels.
'Pile hills and vales with musie fills?
Oh's W. Brown and Susan J. Cora has made remarkable growth
B i g r e d u c t io n s in B o y s S u m m e r
Must I write of the frost-king old
Here axe all the little ex Brown to T. M. 0cartf, lot in Bpring during ths past few weeks, ‘ ■and
Valley,
$fi00.
and hoary
while one month ago the outlook
C lo t h in g .
Julia Bowers to Klsto M. Power® was very unpromising, its present
Or of souls that are saved through tras to add extra comforts
lob
in
Osborn,
$1.
to that little trip-w ash ties
Torrey;
condition in most encouraging and
R e m e m b e r a ll g o o d s a d v e r t i s e d
Elsie M. l ’owet* to <*. F. Herring, should weather conditions continue
Who tells the people the old, old and still better, this dressy lot in Osborn.
of
favorable tho harvest ahould be most
story
is t h is s e a s o n ’s p r o d u c t in p a t t e r n s
silk neckwear to match silk
bountiful.
Tho estimated area
Of Ohrist, the King and His glory.
planted to corn in 3,006,110 acres, beNOTICE.
t h a t a r e c le a n a n d u p -to -d a te .
Ladies Outer Garments Tho story ever new, yet old and linen, madras and cheviot
ing CDper cent, of tho area of 1009, as
skirts, with handkerchiefs
returned by township assessors and
- sweet*
*
It P a y s to T r a d e St H O M E .
and hose in the same color
All poisons having grain Hacks be an increase of 12,501 acres in! com
N o w G o i n g O n . Tho story simple, yot go complete
longing
to
the
undersfgm
d
are
re
Many believe and bow at thft feet
parison
with
the
estimated
area
re
scheme.
quested to return same at once as ported at lids time last year. Its
Of the Lord wo will some day meet.
B u t today, shirts at SI we will ut!'d tbein f<w i he llir« shiug present growing condition is enthniv j
D resses,
S u its ,
Kerr A Hastings Bros. ted at S3 per cent, compared with an j
art; our le a d e rs--50 dozen season,
ICE CREAM.
S k ir ts ,
average, Tho damage by cut worms j
ju st sent u* by oiir resident
Mr, and Mrs, Frank WVIehbaus of Is estimated at 0 per cent, m eoni-j
W a i s t s a n d P e t t i  For tbo finest ieo ereant that buyer in New Y ork . Y ou Springfield spent Babbafh with Mr. parison with the area of IOo9, as re-1
ported by the township" assessors, I
comes to town leave your oftkw at can find just the same in and Mrs. I«. M, Townsley.
or
I28,fi£() acres. Condition entimat- J
Reotuarant.
Orders
c o a t s , a l l a t g r e a t  tho Falaeo
'i;'L'"■J""11
the Broadway Stares at
I
d
at 93 per cent, compared with an
delivered.
average.
l y r e d u c e d p r ic e s .
$1X0.
a
Timothy prospect estimated at %S
‘THE
QUALITY
STO
RE
Liftlo Mary M ob* Havifl
THE W HEN,
I
LINKS
per cent*
South Main Street, brother* Holm, of CliieimitttI are Arcade,
Pasture im fine condition, entimat*
Hpiitisfloldi Ohio.
s p e n d in g t h e ir v a c a t io n w it h t h e ir
<
j.j
CINCINNATI $1*25 ed at 62 per eobt. compared with an
Ohio.
Cedarville,
aunts, Mieses Martha and JStfa
DAYTON. OHIO.
Train leave* Cedarvill* f,*y *. in.
average, „
Owens.
MM
mm
AM*
m

Large Crop
Of Oats.

SPECIAL PRICES

WIRE FEICE.

New Hose

Is Purchased.

Cut Prices
On Men’s and Boy’s Cloth
ing, are keeping things
lively at the H O M E
STO R E

Odd Lots of M en’s T rou s
e rs at Big Bargains

4.45

July
Clearance Sale

HOME

Coats,

123

PENNSYLVANIA

Company

WMOWHW

iiw fimiii

m

TH I U ITY.LATEST
POPUUR OPERA
SACRED and CLASSIC.

Music

$

„iu?

MEREDITHS.

*--

-VlS** mit,m

*akTliroat—Weak Lungs

cdd;
after tough! 1 routed with thus
■0 ^ 1 IsaMl? J&tfcr break it tsp. \W Lava great
%Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this work No
nrr h
■"l}in^ i;k^ it for weak throats and‘ weak lungs, tl$k
::r d-ntor for his opinion, He knows all about it.
IDs approval Is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
No alcohol hi thiscoughmedicine. jxlAseFCo.lLomii,itassl
^n

The GedarviHe
i

Do Your
Glasses
Suit You? i

Herald.

$1 .0 0 P w T e a r.

KABL.H BULL
l^-RIDAY,- JULY 15,

Edito

mo.

ijwnw:)wsrssag5s!g » ^
With the advent of Summer
j Chautauqua^ the political dop*] will
5ho handed out in many sectians of
the country, There will ho “ regu
|larn and “ insurgent” speeches all
I of winch is to edaeato tho average
voter hut m the end usually dis
Our Refraction Work gusts
him, la s t week the Urbana
Chautauqua was opened and Czar
Is Not Excelled
Cannon was hilled for a speech that
was expected to burn- tho foliage
By Anyone
about tho shaded grove. But the
speaker of the house did not appear
I,n his place came James Watson,
C h a r le s e s .V sF a y f
recon t defcatod Candidate for gov
ernor in Indiana on the Republican
£MTf’§rt Optician.*
88ii 33. Mam SW Springfield, O. ticket. Watson is a' “ etaad-pafcn
Republican and for eight years was
known as the “ whip” of the House,
and right-hand man to Uncle Joe,
Watson fiiade his speech and some
of his statements came near making
his hearers believe that Cannon
( xii.d Cft»o»rftt* .nil loci llkft . nowmnn. Iliavo
*u * unffetor (torn CyRiiopBlft.ftne.BOur stomach
r tho l»«t two- youm. 1 have he on taking, medi
waS aapure as gold and represented
ae and other drucs, but could find uo tolfat only
r a fthort time. 1 w ill T(;0ominond .Caocarot* to
Only such principles as would be
m y friend* as the oil':ly thine for indleostion and
•our stomach and to keep tho bowols la good con*
JH■tlo
— -»r« very
■ynice to
eat.” .
_
tlou, They
----..... A
HarrySfcuojkloy,JfftuchChunk, Pn. beneficial to the party.

very cane conclusion.
Governor
Herrick was asked to remove a
mayor and Wade Bills, then attor
ney general, held the law inoperative
as there was no way provided in
paying the expense of a hearing.
Governor Pattison had no ouch cases
during his short service, Governor
Andrew L. Harris took tho same
view handed down to Governor
Horrid;, Governor Harmon has
been asked to remove the mayor of
Zanesville and this case will go to
the courts for a tost. Had tho Black
bill passed last winter Immediate
action would be taken. The facts
are that neither of the political par
ties will he responsible for the pas
sage of such a sweeping measure.
The defeat of tho bill cannot be
charged to one party more than
the other and we predict that it will
never be passed on strictly party
lines.
’
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The Kind You Have
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two or tfin
*5,n orr-Ah
ttosuo of Mr. Ik.. tv# aiipperteyo
kc\Tl this or
ut f a r f.u p u t'd . ■ •
PresW>‘life Taft
already made
two-apErintnafts. ant
# T.oro will
doutdlcca be taaeo o<f,»u* the Octo
ber sitting of tho tiiv.it wibanal-tho
death of the chief ja,iri«s ranking ono
Imperative, and t:c *.iriy :c u:«u«it
of ’Mr. Judies Mealy
Urg an*
other probable. Mr. Ju: k<:e Harlan
Is long past the ag<- wri » lie niay re
tire cu fail pay, and , i '. p’.,.- . nee on
the hunch is net expt t-t- l le continue
for any great huigtii of time.
And ca it is that, the present out
look io for a majority of the supreme
bench, within a. comparatively short
time, of Taft appointee*.
Tho president lias expressed a de
sire to appoint men In middle life—
between <15 and 55 years of age. Ho
departed i'roj. this rule In naming
Justice Lurtcn, but it, is expected that
the successors of Chief Justice Ful
ler and to Justice Moody will bn jur
ists of about the age o. Mr. Hughes.
These men iviil perforin a most im
portant .function of our government
for the next, twenty years.
How important, in tin,* light of de
velopments, was tho argument in
favor of Mr, Taft for tigs tremendous
ly vital tank of selecting a supremo
court!
1 .

The disgraceful event at Newark
HERE’ S ANOTHER DOUBTER
last Friday night ' when the yottng
detective for tho Anti-Saloon league, Plain Dealer Remind* That Ballots
and Not Boasting Win Elections.
.was taken from the county jail and
A great many up-state and downlynched by a blood thirsty mob is
state Democratic journals havo been
hut the handwork D f a set of officials iterating and reiterating the'fact that
that failed to do their sworn duty In Governor Harmon is already elected;
enforcement of the Jiqttor laws that will receive the.unaffinmus Vote of
were being openly violated. By the his pwn party and ru» high as onehaif of tho Democratic votes cast.
officials, who were elected on a wet
These empty boastings have pain
Beat for
At the recent primary, in the platform by a large majority, wink ed the editorial eaf of the Plain
Dealer of Cleveland—-the most influ
The
Bowels
r
ineooweia
^
Eighth district in which Urbana is ing at Bucb violations, it became ential, and certainly the most ably
located, Congressman Ralph Cole necessary for the law and order ele conducted, Democratic paper in the
was defeated by a “ progressive” or ment to invoke nitride aid by hav state. It warns tho “confident
C A N D Y CATHARTIC
r
“ insurgent” Republican, Frank M„ ing sworn deputies brought m from prophets’’
. “If the election were held at once,
TSTTr
Willis of Ada, Ith&s been reported Other Cities. The young detective, declared Champ Clark, the Democrat
in different dispatches from Wash., whether a person of responsibility ic majority in the new house would
be unwieldy.
ington that Cannon .and several of or character fit for such a place, was
■old In bulk. The genuine tablet stamp:
“Everything, say# W. J, Bryan,
guaranteed to euro o r your m oney back.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago sir N .Y. 399. lifs followers, would speak in ail there empowered by the laws of the now indicates that tho next president
be a Democrat.
MUMIIIT T1WHIUIOBBOXES the “ insurgent" districts. It later state to make the arrest of the sa will“But
tho election is not to be held
developed why such action was to; loon keeper and probably m self de at once. And Bryan ha# seen a Dem
be taken, Uncle Jao has no use fense had to shoot his victim, which ocratic president in hkf mind's oyo
for tiie''insurgents” who came near resulted in his death. A.hungry so constantly in the last fourteen
years that bis present forecast is con
beheading him last spring and pre mob rather than'allow tho law to siderably below par.
fers to have Democrats in the House take its course proceeded to hang
“As for the next boose, conditions
in their places. When Watson ap the detoctivfe after taking him by at the present monswat look more
promising than for ywrs past. Re
peared at Urbana one of hie impor force from the county jail where he publican* are split *|Ud Democrats
tant statements was that he pre had been ■placed under arrest for fairly harmonious,
"
-J k o p —
C!
' j
“ Vet this fall’s election, iis not to *
ferred a Democrat m the H o u r s shooting the saloonkeeper. The un
bo won by boasting, nor by blindly
anytime to an “ insurgent.” Tills fortunate affair is all the result Dt conceived pror herics^ Work Is what
statement was made of course to in the officials not doing fhoir duty ana the situation demands; not talk. The j
jure Willis’ chances for election this some drastic legislation will come boaster Ir usually suspected of try
ing to keep his courage up,”
fall. Watson also said that candi from just such events that will more
dates for cohgresB who went before clearly define and cause an officer to
FOR HI6H DUTIES
the people telling them what they see bis duty without the citizens- in
Democrats In Congress Voted 'For
were going to do when they wore general being called m for such
, High Rates In tho Tariff.
elected, “ usually were east, intp the work.
As pointed out by the Cincinnati
Phone or write the
waste-basket” after they reached
Times Star;
“Perhaps the most ridiculous feat
Congress. Watson’ s speech evident THE STORY OF ROOSEVELT.
ure Of the Ohio Democratic platform
ly will have its effect in the district,
Is Its talk about a revision of the
which shows that politics of the
present 'unjust and oppressive tariff.*.
Tlio
second
installment
of
Alfred
Ye)low]Springs,
Ohio preBontday is tor “ self” and not Henry Lewis’ s virile and compell Any American With half a memory
knows that one short year ago tho
BothJPhonas.
party.
ing “ Story of Roosevelt” appears present tariff law w«* la the making
in Human Life for July and is in Washington and that while tho
In reviewing the Newark case meeting with an enormous demand work was ,ih progress Democratic
there are two phases of the situation by the reading public.
congressmen and senator*, not once,
f
as to where the blame for present "Mr. Roosevelt has just rounded but fifty times, voted for the cigheat
[Will annoy you or cut down your conditions really helongs< The law the corner of Ins majority” writes rates for their own districts or states.
eldr
potato yield
if you .use this powerful
Sfr. Lewis, “ and ceased to bo a boy. Of course, tlie Democrat* will try to
and order people of course throw When twenty* two years to his virile make capital out of any popular dis
I Non-poisoaoHsPowder—
tho blame cntiroly upon the officials credit, ho stands kicking his. un satisfaction with the Payrte law. Ilut
If that law is indeed 'an Instrument
for had the law been enforced it quiet heels on tho threshold of of extortion,' a* tho Democratic jdatwould not have been necessary to affairs. He proposes laying a Beige form says It I*. Democrat* in con
import detectives from other cities. to tlie popular, and asks at once the gress did th(jr full share In making
confidence of men.
it co.
Tho liberal element were quick to
“It is a , common sssying that the
“ With the campaign ho has out
make the charge that the Anti- lined, what shall he said of his ad average platform promise Is made to
EAdsPotato Bog Nnisance Saloon league had brought in a des- vantages? Ho has just east his he btoken. The remarkable thing
about the platform adopted at Dayton
O a « o r tw o aitt'.r.gs a M ason sufficient,
perate lot of fellows who had no first vote. He in to go onward and Is that a considerable number of its
sa fe r as;I jr.cro ccaner.iical than Peris
SftTfStIme.IdTorar.dcKpcngc'. Insures responsibility and that people did upward until he is to reach the promises were bruit*n by tho nation
highest point of human greatness,
s r f p o * g ; Me yield, Bonn's tsin foliage.
not have to submit to such a move. and he distinguished by sigus of al or state lb-mot rat y before they
ttoniaaaw ellasbafrC cotrdyer, I i- o f o r
were made.”
_
JA Plants, toroato vines er.d rose bashes,
Tho general public alone is to blatne public eonfldonse bestowed upon
r w in n o t poison tom a n s, f o v ls o r plants,
BatSsfaction gaanm tccil o r E or.ey back.
ior such conditions in that the illi none other since the martyred h(*ur
BERNARD IS BEATEN*
Write lor EBEE Booklet \ 4^
beral element by far out number the of Lincoln. With such a future
k
him in the ante-chambers Enemies of Uttl* B o n Threatened to
iWte Antlpcst« Fertilizer Co; law and order people when the city awaiting
of Time, in what is he better con
Retaliate On Harmon.
85 E, Third Sf. Cindiisatt .,
of Newark ehoso a mayor. When ditioned for tho otruggle than are
The tmgr.ly of the Dayton conven
FOR SALK BY
such a man was chosen by the elec thousands whoso years and ambi tion was th*' undoing of fowls G, Ber
torate what else could bo expected tions are twin with hie own?
nard-tho till prilMutl holy servant
“ Assuming there bo folk-and I of the governor. But the IVcfc-Nocfo?
than just what happened? All the
take the woods are full of them-*- forces wh<> had unhors-l tho ‘ little
blame cannot be put on the mayor,
ha yearn to repeat in their-own
ism
. lie is only representing the views of lives-the Roosevelt performance, lie word Judge Harmon that tho Ham
60 YEARS'
tho majority. In this day when what he has been, do what ho has ilton county organirafion was more to
EXPERIENCE
officials are chosen the question as done, to consider Ids native equip them than the presil* n“ M nomina
tion; and that unles* “ fifth' Lowie*
to moral character, fitness and abil ment of hand and head and heart was kept off the state central com
should not be time wasted or labor
ity are not always considered. To thrown away, Ho who asks victory mittee flier,: would be no delegate!
what political party does he belong should divide his studios into two. from rh>? home city to the next nv
tional *uiivcsition io yield a llarmdn
is tho dividing line with too many IIo should devote himself to the con .vote.
Trade Ma« ks
~ DKttONdr
That was brutal, hut effective,
people that are preaching the awful- querors in their reasons of triumph?
ComrmaHta fte,
ho should devote himself to the Bernard lost out by two votes.
A.yrt'-hanj rt
maf
aoBS
of
the
Newark
situation.
Aflf «p«i!r,j» rose wteitier an
Tho Joyce folks Rom Franklin,hav
conquered in their reasons of defeat.
H*NDnOOK m i 1'ai-r.ta
When he can toll why the former ing none such trump card to play,
Em* OM«k Mwncv.furtt?nr!irAPS!cat«.
*srmj*h ajtrf’n a e* msbi#
‘ The need of the Black law is prov* won and the latter lout, ho himself felt tho wh '-Is of the roller
, w ihone «!>*«(?, la tii#
upon wliic-:i “Jimmy" lbi«s rede, liarf on in the Newark case. The present
toady for the field."
taou-heijied,
to victory.
M in e flitteriMR, \law which empowers governors to isHITMAN
LIFE PUBLISHING UO.
t-ttan iri
1 'litliftl, in n s , tJ A
B
oston
.
j remove mayors who do not do their
Mrm'miHf.ll. ioVlbj*!! t'.ewe^ncei,.
<duty in held to ho but, a makeshift
irfcVJttS’.Sfis:.!.
Cleopatra's Envy.
■for a mcasuro of the kiwi demandHer caller picked up a iittlo ,onn<l
? ed at the twin it wan passed. l)Jf» gilt mirror that was on tho arm of tho
.
Wcffian In the Moon,
! foront governors havo been called big Willow ohJth*. “Dainty iittlo thing.”
y^.ftftaTrftfciltolusMsliwawSisltPfcpI
About nine aay« after' tho now
!ttsnm(wKwliItir*nMHst« lt*«, S
he said, holding it up and turning it
*#een a praty tmmlsfakably feniinfuc |upon to remove executives hut. m over and over. “What would u»ce>
fte# appeals on the wenter-a half of far the. law has never bet a tested, pstra have given fer such a iittlo mir
, { Wa! Ja::ar
who la 3Governor Nash refused o act he- ror, as this, to put where sho could
& *x*& *j% & ***'' *,h
worth WAtthlmt ter is
»!h« i
. . .
find It when she want< d its Worlds! w4t**' iQhttXMaMAeT
*##unh»i»s ma labloiaulis ih m S S >eauflw th<) Jaw
defective. Me To think of that bcauiy, whose only
. *n<i IwsttnttMVttin
**
ffaas ct, Tran.ialiify, Vapoia i also inristed thatfho.pooplo who in- mirrors ,wero polished diver. We
V P mm
: fHct such wen on themselves ought don't know what an ego wo live in,”
iO .A .S N O W & O O .
,M r/
.
; to
for It, which m think h a h# reflected as he laid it down,
4 «m Part’s* owts*. w m n im ¥«m, n, 6.
IHVWV®
1
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CUDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. w . Smith , President.
Geo. TV. Rife , lsc.Vioo Pre*.
Oliver GarloEgh, Sd V. Pres, o, I*. Smith , Cashier
L - F. T indall , Asslscanb Cashier.
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Laundry Your lace Curtaiua Auoticn Saks,

DeWine-Belden Co.

Lace Curtains

Th® Bookmaltw
...Hestaafaflt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS NOW
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W ash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts

J. H. McniLLAN.
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I havo opened a moat store m tho J. 0 . Barber room and ask
for a fjharo of your patronage. Tho finest outfit in tho county 1ms
been enstalltd tor the storing, handling and retailing of fresh and
salt moats, Our prices will always be consistent with tlie market
quotations.

The human system needs m eat, n o b the tough, in
digestible kind which makes it a labor for tho diges
tive organs to nsimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy

the C

W ith .

Y<in4the heaii off«v«jy mins
tnil try. who lives whew

t?xse

Meat Is Healthy,

FR E E ,

NATIONALSPORTSMAK

IO rsztt «

C. C. Weimer.

S u s p e n d s BNa

O x fo r d s; ^
Funoral Director and Futnltnr*
Dealer. M&nutaeturor of Cement
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedfcrvllia, .Ohio.

S I L K G L O V E S , in all colors.

kind

T o m o r r jt.
1 6 th , I w
HOT
p a ir o f $3

Th« Bssfc of Good Used in ths Cul
inary Department.

GREAT SALE OF CORSETS; ALW AYS FITTED
' NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.

*5 C U N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night-

L IN O L E U M — all grad es*,...................................... 6 0 e u p

XENIA.

Its

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

M A D R A S and, N E T T S — In all the new figures.

I

PATENTS

CARDUI

Cardui is a gentle ionic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds tjie nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicineand can
do you nothing but good.
Tiy Cardui. It will help
you. Vour dealer sells it.

ent

lave

THe

The Woman's Tonic

THE EXCHANGE BANK*

W OOL

to

1, o !
37 GREEN S. 3 be
and
and
who
l by
me

Take

100,000 POUNDS

No Potato Bags

¥

writes Lola P. Roberts, o f
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most o f the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. M y Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since;”

P a i d C a p i t a l $ 3 0,000.00

;JT S SD R E 1 0 GROW

The seas
price.

‘EveryMonth’

E49

s o l ic it y o u r

Trimmed t, [L *

G. H- CROUSES,

THECENTAURCOMPANY, NCUTgQJ!*CITY.

WHEN YOU
PLANT MONEY
THE BANK

B lack crin
W hite mill
Burnt chip ice# )■
'
tud'
■DOU’I

iD hot weather are tho only kind to
hay; we havo proper appliance* far
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe whoa sold. Don’ t ge
meat shopping when it’s hot. Bay
of u* and bo euro.

CASTQRIA
we

to tffl
«t;er.

Weil Cared For Meats

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Jo CropFa m e

entire lia'r
Street Hal
Trimmed J m J
Trimmed .
1

“ We rcac®M»0iwS itj thert if » 5
cay totter.,,
In jffiUJ-ounmer yon have to tm*k
k> a large degree to your butcher.

Signature
of

is M m m

Xeff & Hastings Bros.

; f

iimT

Tor SKfimti and UMIdrtm,

Sour Stomach

4 '..,

'

“TAKE THIS CUT'

AN ISSUE BULKED

- 1

. v/Aa«kuTa«‘>yai.isahvciaiucliOBS», Takcadosewhcp yw^coM8rst«nnc«oii. W^tet
fsffcc fjtrt tardive tor tab? Ayer’s I’iib. Askyour doctor Iusopinion, Let him decide.

38 W , 3d;8t., Dayton, U.
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iron SALT!

Mira Alberta i
Ubaulauqua, N-
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duties.

G W , Crouse & Co,
Sutctuer to,(X C, WEIMER,
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-Got your
Townrioy aad ^
Maxtor Warr"
the guest <*£ Br.
■ten.

r**<’*l*e
fttioa m

0

PttMSMM
S'irincfl< 12 and Daytoa hcra/.l
Mr. CT r.J at a ;
fr; tii daily at
at S’dlun’d* to
B5eR:r*a:>d Dr

Our July Clearing Sale

....

all trlmme dand untrimmed hats, and the
entire balance o f our present season stocky Inetodlng
Street Hats and Dress Hats, Sailors, Flowers, Feathers
Trimmed Hats that were 85 now...........
.$ 2 .4 5
Trimmed Hats that were 88 and $12, n o w / . . $ 4.45
. .

i '

Untrimmed Hats, Newest Shapes

Mr. Jolm 31. Cooper is taking in f Dr. and Mrs. 33. <’» Oglesheo and I
tho Dabl-Millikin grocer'8 excursion ' family expect to if a\c> next week j j
to Cedar Point thin week.
, f >r Alb
l’a , where they will i I
i bo the guests of Kov t>. H. Milligan j
:
—Buggiea and carriages painted ’ and family for a veral days,
to w a r and to please.
Townsley and Murdock.
Misscd Lois and Emily Messenger of
— ~— .-----JXenia, Paulino aud Margaret (Sill*
The Embroidery Club met Tliurs- ! Uafid of Columbus are visiting the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. |Mioses Gertrude and Lott a BaumW. E. Putt.
i gardner,

erin hats that were §2 .5 0 now................... $1.00

W h ite milan hats that were S3 and 84, now____ $1.45
Burnt chip hats that were 82.50, n o w .................... 95c

Hats for Children
. .

,50c Up

Flowers and Fancy Feathers
The season’s most desirable goods at half the former
price.

Miss Bessie McGiven is the guest
M,. and Mrs. John McFarland
of her sister, Mrs, F. B. McEIwaiue have had for fheir guests a few days
of Washington 0. H.
thin week, Mr. and Mrs. Noblich
and daughters, Mable and Edith,
Mr. Harry Bird returned home oi’Tuditiola, III.
Monday evening from Madisonville,
Tho Bell telephone company lias
O., whore he visited several (lavs
Increased the rates in the village
—-Edgemont crackers also full lino of Osborn as well as the party lines
There is now talk of an independent
of bulk and package.
exchange being started in that
McFarland Bros.
place.

OSTERLY
37 GREEN S TR E ET,

XENIJt, OHIO,

Miss.Anna Alexander of Yellow
The Epworth League of the
Springs spent Sabbath with her
M.
23, church gave a social in con
mother, Mrs. Caroline Alexander.
nection with a business meeting at
Mrs. G. W. Harper attended the. the home of Ilev, and Mrs. W. E.
reunion of tile Murray family in Putt, Thursday evening. Refresh
ments were served and the even
South Charleston, Thursday, .
ing spent in a social manner.

The Palace Restaurant
M r s . C has. H arris, P rop.

X e n ia A ve,

R o o m s fo rm e rly occupied b y ^ C . C. W e im e r ,

M e a ls b y d a y orjv ’.ek,

{ L u n c h served all hours.

F u rn ish ed R d o m s for Rent.

FREE,!
T F H

JL

THE, NEW BUICKS
EVERY 1910 MODEL

1

I m o 1 lug

Trimmed and r«ady=to-wear at half p r ic e .

.4 *> -,y t tr."d
c '
sxn

A ton pound dotifdiftT was Jr*:™ ta
Mr. rtt'pht n VVLc u ' C r|a- day
Dr, and Mro, W. it. McChesiioy, r a ur mni TUi f .r a, \\r>i iu ho was
Tuesday.
i a pasiUoti no f'j.-nn ' in tUv new
........
a w n r - i r s y f i : " ’ *.
-FD P. BAI
gasoline stove.
Miss Edith Frarikljo uf Plriffofjm’u 1
J. E. Hastings. 1lias ! ) « n f.p' ndint; c’ hj week with
Mr, and Mra. Illtn* :■ tnvrnfi, th o'
Mr. S.FAttcvB<on Mishit of tho Day- latte^o
ten Herald was home from Saturday
until Monday.
- dSGTICEt- Ti;o ludlt AM Soc
iety of the F. P. cC’uvh will hold
Mr. B, 33. McFarland and faqiily a bread and rain • inarLoc at fbo
visited rdativcn m Dayton from homo ot Ml:’,. «I. W.'Disonon Xenia s
Saturday until Monday.
avenue on Katu, •day, July £3,
i

Millinery

B lack

w-n'W-mwiiiMii

lEaWM#

T t T t 'i

.

—FOlt SALE:—A Chautauqua
—WANTED—A middle-aged man
book case and a coal or wood range.
to
represent us in this vicinity.
Inquire at, this oillce,
Special inducements.
Permanent
position. An opportunity to make
—Canned fruits and perserves, a good weekly income. € . B. Burr &
apple and peach butter in bulk at Co., Nurserymen, Manchester, Ohio
McFarland Bros,
A number of -young people from
Prof. K. E. Randall and little Selma and Cedarville gave a picnic
daughter spent Thursday evening at the Clifton* Cliffs, Wednesday,
with Mrs. Elizabeth Randall.
honoring the Misses Neblick, ot
Danville, 111., who have been the
Miss Fern Ervin was the guest of guests of losses Anna and Helen
her brother, Frank of, Cincinnati Smith,
from Friday until Monday,
—President- Roosevrtt has said;
Mr. Lester Patton of Columbus is “ Tho Chautauqua i« tho most Amer
spending a few days with his grand ican of American institutions. I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D “ M. Dean.
know of nothing in tin* whole coun
try which is so Jilted with blessings
for
tho nation.” Attend tho James
Miss Carrie Moore,, colored and
Carl Radford a resident o f CoSum- town Chautauqua July 20 to August
} bus were granted a marriage license 7i Fair Grounds.
last Friday.
The coun.ty board of equalization
Mr. Edwin Dobbins returned to composed of the commissioners addAda, O., this morning,, having been the auditor lias about completed Tta
tho guest; of Mrs. O. D. Dobbins work of examining the reports of
tiie personal property assessors in
since Monday.
the various corporations and town
ships.
Tills body will soon organize
Mr, Riley McMillan of Chicago
as
a
quadrennial
real estate equal
and Mrs. Martha, McMillan of Ox
ization
board
and
will equalize all
ford have been guests at, the homo
property outside of Xenia city.
of Mrs. M, L. Bratton.

&

Speedy » Powerful = Silent
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars” purchased about
three and one-half years ago to carry U . S, mail and passengers over the
trails^ of the half desert country between Roswell and Torrence, New
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out live
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily
use that have run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick .owners will vouch
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars. The Buick Company
is not experimenting at the expense, of their customers..

Seven
$ i,o o o

M o d e ls

t o $ i , 75o*

3

25

5

( i ,,f f r p 0

s e le c t

ft

Very Serious

_____ . _ a

BLackT O ghT

- - - -• ^

buy

under

fr o m

a “la w s u it” as
th e

S e ld o n

pa

te n t.

Central Electric & Supply Co.
South Detroit St.,

Xenia, 0.

“A SK ANY BUICK OWNER.

DELEGATES WILL DECIDE.

Announcement
W e are desirous of announcing to our m a n y
friends an d patrons that w e w ill be u n ab le to call
on each p erson ally and respectfully ask th at you
give us a call, inspect our goods, and secure Our
prices before placin g your order for:

McCORM ICK BINDER TW INE
McCORM ICK BIN D ERS
McCORM ICK MOW ERS
DIARY MAID SEPARATORS
CORN KING MANURE SP R E A D E R S
INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENG INES
PETER’S BUGGIES
FA R M ER S’ {FENCE
W EBER FARM WAGONS
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL

C. N. Stnckey & Son,
Cedarville, Ohio.
■e**g —

———- -nr--

PEN N SYLVAN IA

r

------- L I N E S -------

EXCURSIONS FROM CEDARVILLE

To Niagara Falls
ROUND TRIP $0.50 AUGUST lstii. Rail and
Steamer or AH Rail via Cleveland and Utmaki,

Bird’s Mammoth Store

c ,: ,

a t P r ic e s

o f

W ith every pair of
and $3
fords, (Men’s or W om en’s) a 25c pair
Hose Absolutely F R E E

«

fro m

Y o u do n o t

t h e s e m a c h in e s a r e lic e n s e d

Ohio Republicans will bold their
state convention and select tho par
ty's catidldate for governor and for
other state officers at Columbus, on
July 26.
There will bo-1,006 delegates enti
tled to seats and to votes, and in or*
der to have his name printed on the
ballots this fall an aspirant for any
office must find 534 delegates favor
able to his ambitions.
T om Q rrow
SA TU R D A Y , JU LY
Throughout the spring and early
summer candidates for various places
i 6 t h , I w ill g i v e t o t h e p u r c h a s e r o f a
on. tho ticket—and more noticeably
•for the governorshp—have been gop a ir o f $ 3 ,5 0 o r $ ,o o P a n t s , a 5 0 c p a ir
1, g about the state, pledging in adMr. Elmer Waddle has returned vanco of the convention, the delega
o f S u s p e n d e r s o r a 5 0 c B e l t F R E E . j —WANTED >To purchase grass from the BE Elizabeth Hospital jh tions of such counties as they find
f for hay, cither clover or mixed, or Dayton where he bad an operation favorably- disposed. , A'pirants foi
W i t h a 2 .5 0 o r $ 2 P a n t s a 2 5 c p a ir i will put samd up on the shares,
performed on bis right wrist for ati what are termed minor places on the
tf
F. B. Turnbull.
abnormal growth, The operation ticket have been equally active,
at the time was painful but- has af- though their movements have at
Su spen d ers dr a
c B e lt A b s o lu te ly
i Mrs, Bell of Greenville, O. wbo forded considerable relief and Mr. tracted but little public attenion.
[ has been tho gtiesfc of her brother, Waddle thinks there will be no Some of them have many delegations
FR E E .
under pledge, and arc Jn position to
5 Mr, John Ross and family, returned further thmiblo.
use them advantageously in conven
i home Tuesday.
tion trading. This lends further
to the situation. And,
W i t h e v e r y p a ir o r W o m e n ’ $ 1.5 0 Mr. Charles Marshall was in Day- Rev. W. E. Butt, pastor of -the complication
. M. 13, church, has been granted the too. there are many delegations
ton Tuesday where ho purchased a j
D 0<!t0r 0f Divinity by which are uninntructed and unpledg
O x f o r d s ; I w i l l g i v e a i c p a i r H o s e Buick
Automobile. Mr Marshall >j[l0 Seminary of Science of Chicago. ed. Thtlr point of view will not bd
drove the machine homo that, after- ; after faking a post graduate tourse. known until after the delegates have
FR E E .
noon and will no doubt use It to ad- ■.j*I]0 Dr. has been asked to remain j assembled in the convention.
I But while the candidates have been
- vantage on his many fishing excur- j anoth(ir yeat by tM»th the Stihuaand j questing delegates— and while the
2.50
O x
I sions.
_
I Cedarville congregation of which ho I number at work have so divided the
5
— —
j jla9 ehargo.
! convention's strength that no man
, Mr. Fred Townsley, Fred Bird, j
, who seeks the headship of the state
; Birdfioil Croswcll and Phil Dixon j 1)r> Jt Mi rinn„y f jf„ who reeont- 1 ticket has in sight at this time any! ™ ntt0 the M,wm Vall°y Uhautan- ! [y t00k th0
,m dieul examkm- .<,thing- t approximating the necessary
qua Thursday where they
have
cm.
*ion
jn
rohinibus
«ns successful ;•" “ votes-there
arc others who,even
*
“ Oil ill LmaiU.JUh, » « » h u ictssiu i
*»,rin the
tltf. eftnrinirtten.
bnvft
than
candidates, have
ployment during the regular season ; in curing a Mate* C'-rriftette, which bonier
been
much
more
successful
in
deter
W i t h e v e r y $ 1 5 .0 0 M e n ’s a ll w o o l Misses Grace Mortem and Ethel : {fl not onjv ,;(rM ia Ohio but ill sovmining the matters at issue,
Bpencef will assist in the. dining ? ontren otcu.f Bt»tes. He,will probTho Columbus correspondents of
H i g h - G r a d e “ S u i t s ” I w ill g i v e a p a ir ro0ni*
----- — ——
j ably take a trip West In a short various Ohio newspapers have found
time with tho view of choosing a much that is atToetlve in the situa
o f $ 3 .5 0 L O W
C U T
S H O E S a b s o  Latent, reports from tho M odel- ss permanent
tion, and they count that week lost
location.
Ian hospital in Xenia where Mr.
hi which emtio new forecast of tho
; J. 3'L Btuckey is confined after a reconvention'll final effort is not made,
lu t e ly F R E E .
Willio Fisher,
entered, hud
] cent operation, are. that he is come ...............
..
. . . .bis florae of fhoco forecasts have been
; unproved. P'or several days bin right hand caught Indny morning s vx)jj.C(j q0v/n to tho minute details of
grain carrier at tho Btorrett; t{f I;(.t an,j platform - only to ha
ban not been the best but in
“RECOLLECT” THESE BARGAINS ARE FOR i■ncondition
elevator owned by Kerr (c Hastings j ]-;«.;:C(3 to pieces a few days later
< tiling alarming.
Bros. Tim lad had hem sent alter! when the whisper oi a politician or
CASH PU RCHASERS ONLY
Til ere will bo a big meeting" of the coal and wandered into the elevator f tlm nod of-a statesman suggests a
based on altogether different
A. M. 33. church on Saturday even where ho was prnl.ibititut from ! date
Mr
going.
Tho
rigi:i
baud
ftml
ftl'ui
ing. There will be plenty of re
Not looa than half a ccoro of men
freshments for sale including every was terribly laci rated and it became SiuvG in turn been presented ao tho
thing that’s good to eat, A literary necessary for Dr. J. O. Stowort to i nuhornatorial
candidate "agreed
program ban been arranged that aindntatn a part of tho second linger j upon,” and the latent forecasts have
Will please all. Tho meeting will Twonfy-four stitchi h wore required \ not more baoin of fact than those
to dress th*’ wounds.
’ made In earlier days.
be held at Alford Memorial,
It can bo authoritatively announced
fcll'U g 'lj g ! ” !' s ;* !1"';!1"1
I f? {
that the man who ia selected to head
p . S . O u t R e m n a n t C ounter is load ed w ith good
$100 Rew ards $100.
the Republican ticket will bo ho who
things for y o u tod ay. D o n ’t forget th is. ^
In firot to receive 534 votes' or more
in tho otato convoidon; and until tho
Tho readers of this pspiv will bo plc:i*«»
-gace*
convention lian uosombled, the situa
to lefttn that tbcio is at least ono dreadwi ,
tion is oucli that no piophet can with
_ ftbirfs, overall, hosiery, gloves Atewsc that science has been able to euro in !
It is a very enHoua mattsr to ask
accuracy pi edict who th!o Individual
for one medicine and have the
and etc.
McFarland Bros, i jj* its stage* and that Oatvrh. Hall’s
will be. But there lia& been enough
|
ILOCAL AfiD P E W IA L
|
{ Ostarrh Curais tlmonly ixisitlvo euro mm i wrong one given you. For this
range of forecaot to warrant every
known
to
tho
m
e
dhal
fraternity.
G
fttarrh
‘
reason
we
urge
you
In
buying
Ml'- 2. II. Wolford is in Dayton
one of a Ualf dozen very able writevo
bdtij*, a coKStitutional disease, requires a t to be careful to gst the genuine—
at tho capital to proudly claim after
today.
oonstitutional treatment. Hall'* ffatarrh
tho nomination that it wno "an fore*
-F O R BAM3;-Hew lionoy at
Cure is taken iuterr ally, aethig direetly up I
canted ia tliia <orroapondenco.'’
Wolford’s. . - -For buggy painfmff 8« t<» Town- on the bleed and mucous surfaces of system j
*Fy and Murdock’s,
fltereby doetroying tl'.o foundation of the I
Xlivef Medlchie
Including Judsaft’o Bee.
discftce, and givisig the patient strength by}
Miss Alberts, Ofcswoll lias gone to
■ Wo now have an Inspector of tho
This
reputation
rtf
tbit
old,
relia
Mr. M. C. Nagloy and family am building up.thseftnstitutfon and assisting | ble la-Atine, t.:etos.ntipstbn, ia-bee business In Ohio. Ho lo called
Obaatauqua, N, Y.
tikinvo lit doing Stswork, The proprietors I digestion and liver ttetiUe, is ifna«
visiting relatives m Hilinimro,
an apiarist. It will be kid bupinoos
lasteeii murk fa^th in its euratlvo powers,}. Jy eata! listed* It
t ot imitate
to faopect tho boon engaged 8n mak
---Got your buggy p a in ty at
bet they otla* one Hundted Dollars for any | cibef ciidkines, It 1# better tbati
to
ing
honey,
goo that they are in ernmd
Mr.
John
Townsloy
liaa
gone
i
;
inn
n
,lbw«st«>y and Muidoek's.
turn that it falls to cute, Send for list o | others, or it wo'd.i i ft be tb
icai
couditiuf).
If ho ffndti thorn
th<^Miami Valley (jhautauqua.
voiite liver powder, with a large 1 {
issthnoniaJa
)
. nhealtiiy condition ho will proI.
J
j
m
«
as'e
than
i.!l
others
cmnbmed
Addrm i\ J. (TXFNF JkOn, TnltJ* 0,
Master Warron Barber hm boMi
j cevlbo romedics and-and draw hifl
g oto in f& m
m
—-OentdAl vopau' work and rubber m u fey Dmggist. rn,
l| | Hilary.*- -BcMalro Imlepcmtcat.
Km gitrab of Hr. llaldridgo It* 3 ) ^
j
tiws nt I’ownsioy and Murdock’s, All’s Family i’lft* hr« die best,
ton.
'

FREE!

to

To the Seashore
AUGUST 4th„ $15.50 ROUND TRIP to
Atlantic City, Cape May, and eight other resorts

COLORADO and PACIFIC C O A ST
NORTH MICHIGAN RESORTS
Tourists Tickets on sale daily dunng the summer, niinimizing the expense of a delightful vacation eating t;n
the Great Lakes and the Noithwest and wist. Long re
turn limit.

30 - DAY

ROUND

TRIP

TICKETS

TO NEW YORK CITY *
Atlantic City and other Ocean Rcsurts including As*
bury Park and Lung Branch,
0

DIRECT ROUTE OR VIA
WASHINGTON W I T H

STOP OVERS.
Fullinfonttatkin will be tltatlusSy Imni Jual un tequest. Call no or ad
dress, ), \V« Kadahaugii, Ticfeit Agent, CcdatvIUc^U,

I

“***mm

Straw H a t s
A

tnnS c^i-'iL'V ■/' : Ei-u'*

i*n

D O N ’T
,

T o attend the Surprise Store's i°2 price ©ale of Men's, Boy's and
Children's- clothing, S A T U R D A Y *

ro'w

‘V*

A ^o ,F»^r:mni3 m all ikd late t .uvt; \
Prices m Straps,

,00 to $12.00

Cmir-ificrDfi*' onsiety was felt in
Incrd y_:<reantiio oireU:> wic-a it wa.i
officially cnuuuuct’d that A. J. lillIt'F. who h a 1 he<-u in Ihuuucsm in
Divem* county fur ih<’ pant 27 yeatr.,

Sullivan, The Hatter,

wa:i l<« t*lo.;i* out hri rntiri etnek o f

merchandise and retire from busi
ness. Mr. Biller hao lie™ one of
21 S, Limestone S t ,
Springfield, 0.
(vrcfius counties’ moat aggressiveand induntrluim merchants and the
public in general will bo .sorry to
learn that, ho m forced to give up
fiifj bui-unes.*)'after such a Ion# and
St3 SKS8QSHHSG
nuccpr.ful business career. There
io hardly a man, woman or child
in Xenia and vicinity that has not
been a customer of the Famous
Cheap Store... Mr,Hiller was a man
o£ sterling’ character and by hard
work and /.food clean buuinesn meth
ods had built up a business he could
well foolproud 'of, but just at the
time when ho wo ’ efting his busi
ness in such shape unit lie could onjoy Iho fruits of,his long and tireless
labor ho was stricken with paralysis
rendering him unable to further
continue in business, and m order
to dispose of his entire stock and
fixtures he has engaged the services
of Chicago parties toputou a closing
out sale and wind up his business
affairs. Mr. Hiller has a host of
friends In the business as well as
the social world who will .be pained
to learn of his untimely retirement,
from business. Mr. Hiller has al
■i t ways conducted his business in a
straight forward business manner
and The Famous Cheap Store has
become a household word from one
end of the county to the oilier. It
-XENIA, OHIO.
is said thatthero was wo hotter buy
er or judge of merchandise in the
state. His most intimate friends
and acquaintances hope and look
for a speedy recovery. His store
is now dosed anti expert hands are
C A R P E T S
arranging and marking down the
entire stock for a quick close Out,
C U R T A IN S
T io sale of the stock starts Thurs
day atpi will continue until it is en
1 W A L L P A P E R
tirely closed out. It will be many a
day before wo wilihave a .store to
take the place of The Famous Cheap
Store where the people of thin vicin
In all tho new Spring designs^'Inanj*^ patterns eonity will have the eonfLIenee that1
. Jus
trolled by u&>
store has enjoyed for to many years.
t t B. Detroit StreetXewiR. Ohio.

KANY, THE TAILOR
There is a © use for you to
go and hnj jour Spring
Suit, ready- ma.d^j when
we will take your “measure
and make you a Suit to
Order,for the same money
W e want you to give us
a call and be convinced,

KANY, The Leading Tailor.

^ SP E C IA L OFFERING

100

News About
The Courts.

Brussels Bugs $12 e a c h /'w o r th .. . . . .$1(>.50

Drop patterns in best quality extra super A ll-W o o l
Tw o P ly Carpets,..................... 52'4c a yard, worth 75o.
Drop patterns in L IN O L E U M regular 50 and 60e
g r a d e .........................................................87 l-2 c ya rd .
S T R A W M A TT IN G S,'one andj[tworoom lots, half price
-

THE R M, HARMAN CO„
30 & 32 N .

M a in S t.,

D a y to n , O hio.

£>SB

True Paint §
Ecomomy 8

^ € f t '

B o y G o o d P a in t

6&M paint will cover *soro curfew?, ber’duno in good
paint tho body la e la p to cl <o£ clcatfe oubstoscca—Puro
/Uto Lead, Faro Elas—-which, when properly nixed
with p®a Lfneocd Oil, fiowo oat wall tinder tko brack.
In cheep patet fas body Is cotiponcJ of bfittlo cubei& sco—-whitoiif, tte, -tkinuca onfc with bouuoifi and liko
mitcrJais, consequentiy it dries as coon as it touches tko
rartoco. Tho real csenemy of Good Paint Is, that it wcaro
tot years, is alwaya bright cud clo-sy, wkilo cheap paint
will check usd pool off ia a fow moatke.

m- ■ ■“ .........

M

I I I O

R

C

1 'I I C

O

^ R

A

D

Is the most <xor„om!rai x-aiut
c m buy, boar.s^ being
UL.’.es c? tbo pun zl v.i'Jxfitlo
* *J0 tbo most tclc'ktob tianuer.

I t re sts I f ? to futt L oa.

It takes less f;albme.
It wears bare? and gives
Aboultito satisra.,t[')a,
W g tatrardes It to do m.
SmtFACTUlLSt m

ThGDean&BcnyCo
COLtMIB P, « .
A?k \ . : y .tr-M? tor

a

A B, ts>tm t.vtd and bo Jtfcf.
ft, &

6.

>«r;

C. M.

I f

E

:# : P A I N T

l ic u id

fiS

It costa lera for. tho labor of R
putting ca n<>c;i paint then
cheap paint, hrraiso it { .j
takca fever gallos a of good
point to cove? e given oar*
face, cencequcntiy It take*
leas time.

.Li

U

By the ,viH of the late Miss Sarah
B. Beall, probated 1Saturday, her.
property is divided into sixths), and
bequeathed share and share alike
to her living brothers ami sisters,
or the children of her deceased
brothers and sisters. By the will her
brother, the late E. G. Beall, was
named as executor.
The will of Augusta L. Mills was
probated Saturday. It was execut
ed January 4th, liWi), and leaves all
the property to Margaret Bell, the
testator*!? slater.
MaryT. Miller has brought suit
■against Mary J. and Arthur Duffy
for forclocuro of a mortgage on real
' entate in Bollbrook and BUgarcreek
township, given in IlHtO, to necuro a
promissory note for ?3,C0i). G. L.
Bneneer and Burch .and Johnson,
attorney;-.
A petition in error has been ilk d
in Circuit Court by tho County
Cotninie-ii mere, in tb case of Wait; r I j. Beau a ; f utility Auditor,
against the Board of County Com*
i tiiisahttieri), Judgment In favor of
the County Auditor v/au rendered
by Judge Kyle.

1Kj

T H E , S U R P R IS E , S T O R E , 861

!ta W Yea B » t a p Sought
Lciato Cu ,
UigwaliLoofi\

Tiio c
mayor*

wmm

B. R, EMPLOYEES f MAY STR1KE.II
The Herald is in receipt of mfor-.
mation. from fiupt. Darnaid of the
Pennsylvania lines rfating the atti
tude- of the company towards its
employees.
At present a vote is being taken by
tim Order of Railway Conductors
and Iho Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen as to whether there) shall
bo a strike or not. The engineers
are not concerned in iho argument,'
Tim firemen ares included however.
It has been admitted that prob
ably 85 pci; cent of the employees
have voted to strike but; whether
such will bo the gasd is To bo deter
mined.
Tilt-:lust serious strike of tbo com
pany was iu 1801 and there was con-,
siderablo loss to the company and
bloodshed on the part of the strikers
It .became necessary for president
Cleveland to" order Out troops to
protect property.
The company recently increased
the wages of various employees and
the circular states, that the men. are
enjoying os good or hotter wages
and working ( ouditions than any
other Eastern road.
Tho company does not think
enough men can be. prevailed upon
to quit work ami Ruts tie up the
road. The road has been very Arm
in the pasfciuregard to taking back
men that have struck. In fact, few
over got back on tbo pay roll after
refusing to take out a train. The
trainman refusing must surrender
Ids keys and passes and once given
up, ids connection with the system
terminates tor life.
TimcompanyIsas given tho men
to iuMtrridftiul that there will ho no
more advance*. It i* paying as much
as it believes It can 'Afford to pay
ami it will not sign any agreement
with any of the federations repre
senting the employees of tho system,

?.) li>. t - * , .... - *, c"i\ tto.tli to
c,e e< e *.!1*. >... F a'11 . il) tufc
<

1-t ' O ' .

.........

! .! ft.

Ct»r

st- ■
. iu- s in th<i
i rti n i 11» f, ‘ , . >n•
n 'be H>e
*ua /, ' "h
h i- •( wt 1>* i info
B.O 1:v I v t t',,

?

k H' i ■
<ov*»r

i.irut ’1 1. 'e

\>1

if* til?'

tie tosJff. ns tutuTimo

A U T O T IR .E S R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty

workman.

W ill advise cost of repair by return mail.

If

Orders promptly filed.1.

E,. H . H U N T ,

X enia, Ohio.

37 West Main Street,

M O N E Y C A N N O T B U Y A B E T T E R P A IN T
THAN

HANNA’S GREEN SEAL

f

SEEKSREPUBLICANCONGRESS

to> *. :i fir,- .1 « , )-n.1 >ti nwh ea it
-J Vi!, v.lit h isoniiv. l
lt-5 Cje

Ifc pco

a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
W e have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L . M. Borer whose eight
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent

President Eager to Continue
Legislation For People.

With Party In Control of Legislative
Branch, Next Congress Can Achieve
a Record Quite a* splendid as
That Made In Recent Session,
Gome Pending Problems,

StJg WGl

Hi* Ho
iniBiiod
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Stupendous Reductions on Shirts*Ties*Hose* Underwear, Separate
Trousers*Hats, E tc, Everything reduced.
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The Paint possessing; every essential quality.
Nothinginit but what should be there.
Nothing* lacking that will Improve it.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure $
Linseed Oil.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLaxative Bromo Qitlnlne
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